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To A Young Girl Dying
With a gift of fresh palm leaves
rpnis is Palm Sunday : mindful of the day,
1   I bring palm branches, found upon my way :
But these will wither ; thine shall never die,
The sacred palms thou bearest to the sky !
Dear little saint, though but a child in years,
Older in wisdom than my gray compeers !
We doubt and tremble,—we, with bated breath.
Talk of this mystery of life and death :
Thou, strong in faith, art gifted to conceive
Beyond thy years, and teach us to believe !
Then, take my palms, triumphal, to thy home,
Gentle, white palmer, never more to roam !
Only, sweet sister, give me, ere thou goest,
Thy benediction,—for my love thou knowest I
We, too, afe pilgrims, travelling towards the shrine :
Pray that our pilgrimage may end like thine I
Thomas William Parsons
The Little Clerk
t
he whimsical clerk has been promoted far above the solemn pro-
fessional authors ; his world is still alive, still smiles before us.
The pipes and glasses and rubbers of whist and talks round the fire—
he has preserved them all and has become the familiar companion of
whole generations. A hundred years have passed, and his fireside is
not darkened, but warms a host of friends.
J. B. Priestley on Charles Lamb
Then Life and All Shall Cease
a child's a plaything for an hour;
£\. Its pretty tricks we try
For that or for a longer space ;
Then tire, and lay it by.
But I knew one, that to i£self
All seasons could control;
That would have mocked the sense of pain
Out of a grieved soul.
Thou straggler into loving arms,
Young climber up of knees,
When I forget thy thousand ways,
Then life and all shall cease.
Charles Lamb

